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JEFF. DAVIS' MESSAGE IN FULL.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Five Thousand Bales tf Cotton De-
ilrtyrd at Macan.

FIGHTING IN MISSISSIPPI.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON,
*«., a*. a*.

Jeff. D»*l»' !«».»([..
"Xo TH« 8HATI AWU HOU8K Or RWMSSIIXAnVSS OS TBS COK

kkiikratk Statu ok Amkimca
You are assembled ui.dur circumstanoes of deep inter-

G.t U> vo"r oountry and it Is fortunate that, coining ss

do uewly elected by tbe people and lamll ar with
the condition of the- various localities, you will be Hie
butter able to devise measures adapted to meet the wants
of the public service without Imposing unnecessary bur¬
dens on tbe citizoo. The bilot period which has elai*ed
since tlio last adjournment or Congress baa not afforded
aulliclent opportuulty to lest ihe efficacy of tbe most lm
iMirtaut laws then enacted n«r have tho events occurring
In the interval been such us materially to change tbe
state of the country.

, , ,,Tbeunjuit war commenced against us, In violation or
the rights of the States, and in usurpation of power not
delegated to tho government ot tbe I'clted States, is still
characterized by the barbarism with winch it baa here
torore been conducted by the ouemy. Aged men. help
loss women and children appeal In vain to tbe humauity
which should be iuspired by their condition, for liumu
nlty from arrest, Incarceration or banishment irom their
liotnos. Plunder and devastation of the property or non-
combatants, destruction or private dwellings and even of
ed i tlcof devoted to the worship ol (lod. expeditions or¬
ganized tor the solo purpose of sacking ernes, consign¬
ing them to the flames, killing the unarmed iuhabitanta,
¦»ud lutlicting horrible outrages ou women and children,
are some of the constantly recurring atroclttos
ot tho Invader. It cannot reasonably be pretend¬
ed that such acts conduco to any end which
tbeir authors dare avow hel'oro the civilized world, and
foouer or later Chrisiondom must mete out to them the
condemnation which such brutality deserves The suf¬
ferings thus ruthlessly lullirted upon tho jieopleof the In¬
vaded districts has served but to Illustrate their patriot.
Ism. Kn< ire unanimity snd /oal for their country's cause
have been pre eminently conspicuous among those whose
.acrtfoses have bees groatest So tbe army which bas
borne the trials end dangers or the war which hag been
subjected to privations and disappointments, (tests of
xnunly fortitude far more severe than tho brief fatigues
and perils of actual combat), has been the centre of
cheerfulness and boi>o. From the camp oomos tho voice
of the soldier patriot inv >ktng each who is at home, in
the sphere he best may Oil, to devote hit whole energies
to the support of a cause, in the success of which their
coutldence has never faltered They, the veterans of
mauy a hard Dnght fleld, tender to their country, with
out limit or time, a aervlse of priceless value to us, one
Which posterity wl'l hold in gratorul remembrance.

In considering the state of tho country, the rellectlon Is
naturally suggested that this is the Third Congress of the
Confederate .States of America. Tho provisional govern
ment wsa formed, Its Congress held four sessions, lived
Its appointed term and passed away. The permanent gov.
emment was then organized, its different departments
established, a Congress elected, which atso held rour ses¬
sions, served Its full constitutional term and expired.
You, the Second Congress under the permanent govern¬
ment, are now assembled at the time and place appointed
by law for commencing your soeslon All thee* events
have passed into history, notwithstanding tbe threat of
our prompt subjugation, made three years ago, by a
people that presume to a«ssrt a title to govern States
-whose separate and loaependent sovereignty was re¬
cognized by treaty with France and Great Britain in
the la*t century, Hnd remained unquestioned for near
ly three generations. Yet these very govern¬
ments, In disregard of duty and treaty obligations, which
blad them to recognrze as Independent Virgin lm and other
Confederate States, persist In countenancing, by moral
Influence, If not In aiding by unfair and partial action,
the claim set up by the Kxecutlve of a foreign govern¬
ment to exercise despotic sway over the States thus
reoognized, and treat the lovasion ot them by their
former limited and special agent as though It were the
attempt or a sovereign to suppress a rebellion against
lawful aathorlty. Ungenerous advantage has been takon
of our present condition, and our rights have been vio¬
lated. our vessels of-war detained in ports to which they
tiadbeeo Invited by proclamations of neutrality, and in
one instance our flag also insulted where the sacrod
right of asylum was supjiosed to be secure: while one
or these governments has contented Itself with simply
deprecating by deferential representations the conduct
ol our enemy in the constantly recurring instances of
bis contemptuous disregard or neutral rights and flagrant
violations of public law. it may be that loreign govern¬
ments, like our enemies, bate mistaken our desire for
peace, unreservedly expressed, for evidence ol exhaus¬
tion, and have thence Interred the probability or success
in the efforts to subjugate or exterminate the millions of
bumao beings who. In these Slates, prefer any fate to
submission to their savago assailants.

I see no prospect of an early change In tbe course here
torore pursued by these unvomments but when this de
lusioo shall have been dispelled, and when our Indepeo-
dance by the valor and fortitude of our people, shall
fa .ve been won against all tbe hostile Influences com
btnod against us, and can no longer be ignored by
open foes or prole sed neutrals, this war will have left,
with its proud memories, a record or many wrongs,
which it may not misbecome us to lorglve.some for
which we may not properly forbear from uemardmg re-
dress In tbe meantime. It is enough for us to know
that every avenue or negotiation Is closed against u<,
that our eneeuv is muking rouewod and strenuous efforts
for our destruction, and that the sole resource for us. as

a people secure in the Justice of our cause and holding our
liberties be more precious than all ether eirtblypos-
«es<ions, is to combine and apply every available eiemeut
ot power lor tboir defeuce and preservsti n

,(in tbe subject of the exchange of prisoners I groatly
regret to he uuable to give you satisfactory information.
Tbe government or the United States, while persisting
In rsnure to execute the trrms of tbe cartel, make « cc
Clonal deliveries of prisoners, sud then suspend actn a
-wiili ui apparent cau«e. I conless my inability
to comprehend their policy or purpose. The prisoners
beld b> us, in splie «.f h iinane care, are perishing from
the inevitable effects ol imprisonment and the home
sirkne"* produced bv the hopelessuess of release irom
cod linemen t. The spectacle ot their suffering augments
our longing desire to reliove from similar trials our
own brave men. who have spent so many weary months
in a cruel and useless imprisonment, endured with be-
role constancy The delivery alter a suspension or some
-weeks has just been resumed by the enemy but as tbey
give no assurance ot inte-it to carry out the cartel, an iu
terruptioo of the exchai ge may recur at any moment.

The reports of the liepartmi nts, herewith submitted,
.re referred to tor full Information lu relation to the mat¬
ters appertaining to "-nch. 'Iliere are two of them on
which I deem It necess.ry to make speoial remark.

'I be report or the Secretary of the Treasury states
facts Justtrying the conclusion that the law pissed at
tbe la-t session for the purpose of withdrawing trom
clrcuuti n tho large excess of Treasury not.* hereto¬
fore Issued, has had the desired effect, and that by the
1st .1my tbe amount in circulation will bsve been re¬
duced to a sum rot exceeding $2."50,0(>0.000. It Is be¬
lieved tn he of primary importance that no lurther issue
oT notes /bouid take piace, and that the use of the credit
ot the government should l»e restricted to toe two other
modes provided by Congress, viz the sale of bonds and
the issue o' certiilcstes i>.-aritig interest, for the price or
.uunites purchased wllhin our limits The law as It
now stands, authorizes the issue by the Trea-ury of Desr
notes to the exteul of t«o thirds ol the amount received
under iU provisos. Tbe estimate of the amount funded
under this law Is shown to he $.100,000,000. and Iftso-
thirds of this sum lie reissued, ws shall h ive an sldltlon
ol 4200 000 oOO to our circulation, believed to be already
ample 'tor' lbs busies of tbe country. The add!
tion of this large sum to ths volume of the cur¬
rency would be attended by disastrous effects, and
would product tbe speedy recurrence ot the
.vils frntn which the funding law has rescued the conn
trv If our arms are crowned with the success which
we have so much resson to hope, we msy well expeot
that this war cannot be prolonged beyond tbe current
vear aid nothing would so much retaid the benirtoent
Influence ol peace on all the interests of our country, as
the existence of a great mass of currency not redeemable
tn coin. With our vast resources, tbe circulation. If
restricted to its present volume, would be easily mmage-
able and by gradual absorption in payment ol public
dues would give place to tbe precious mrtals. ths <*ly
basis ot a currency adapted to oo.nm.rce with foreign
countries In our present circumstances t know o, no

mods of providing for the public wants which would
es tail sacrifices so great ss s fresh issue of treasury
not e, and I trust that you wiK concur tn the propriety

ol absolutely forbidding auy increase of those now in ctr-

officers havs been appointed and despatched to the
trans Misaisslppl States, and the necessary measures
taken for the execution or the laws, enacted to obviate
delays In administering the Treasury snd othsr Kxecu-
tlve Iiepartments In U<«t Slates but sufficient time baa
not elapsed to ascertain tbe results.

In relation to the most importsnt ofjalt subjects st the
present time.the efficiency of our armies In the field. it
is gratifying to assure you that the dl-cipllne and in¬
struction of tbe troops bsve kept pace with the improve¬
ment In material and equipment. We havo reasoo to
congratulate ourselves oo the results or th» legislation on
this subject and on the incress* d administrative energytn the different bureaux of the War epartinent. and may
not unreasonably indulge anticipations of commensurate
«uc ess In ths ensuing campaign.

The organization of reserves la In progress, and It Is
fant>ed tbey will he valuable In aflbrdlng local protection
without requiring detain sod detachments from scttve

Among the recommendations contained In tha report
of ths Secretary of War, your attention la specially in-
.VI ted to those In which legislation Is suggested oo the
following subjects, vis:.
The tenure of office of tbe general officers in tbe pro

visional army, and a proper discrimination In the uoni
poneation of the dllfcreot gradas.

The provision required In aid of Invalid officers who
bsve resigned in consequence of wounds or slr.knsss con¬
tracted white in tbe ssrvlcs.
The amendment of tne law which deprives officers In

the field ef tbe privilege of purchasing rations and thus
adds t-thslr embarrassment, Instead of conferring the

*^Vrii?l«iioa of tbe general staff oftbe army, In
relation to wblcb a special message will shortly he ad^Sresssd to rou containing the reasons which oompslled
B*»° w'thboM ess ansroral ut a bill «gsa4 favour

predecessors at too lua a period of the sa<«ion to allow
tine for returning u for their reconsideration.
The necessity for an lucreaae in the aJiowaoca bow

made for tbe transportation of officers travelling under
orders.
The mo«1e of providing officers for the eieoution of tbo

conscript lairs.
ihe uimu« of securing greater dei«i>stcb and tnore

regular administration of justice In examining and dis

(swing of ilie records of case* reported Irom the courU
martial and in liurv courts in tbe army

l'bn recent evenis of the war are highly creditable to

our troum, exhibiting euergy and vigilance combined
with the habitual gallantry which they have taught us

to expect on all uceosious. We h*vo been cheered by in.

portuut and valuable successes in tiorlda, Northern Mis¬

sissippi, Western Tenuesseo and Kentucky, Western
1/iuisiana and Kastern North Carolina, retiectwg the
highest honor on the bkill aud conduct of ourcmnmaiid'Tn,
and on tbe incomparable soldiers whom it Is ttioir privi¬
lege to lend A naval attack on Mobile v no so su< oois-

fully repulsed at tho outer work* that Ihe attempt wan

abandoned, and tbe nine month."' siege ot Charleston has
been practically suspended, leaving that noble city and
Its fortresses, imperishable mouuinents to the skill an I
fortitude of us deionders. l'he armies In Northern
tieorgia and in Northorn Virgiu.a still op ose, with tin
striken front, a ormidible barrier to the progress ol the
invader and our generals, aruilos aud people are an i-

muled by cheerful coutldence.
I«et us, than, while res 'lute ia devoting all our energies

to securing the realization of tiie bri;bt auspices which
encourage us, not forget thul our humble and most grate¬
ful thinks are duo to Him, without whose guidance und
protect nig care nil human ellorts are ot no avail, and to
whose interposition are due the manifold succeHses with
which we have been cheered. JEFFERSON DAVI3.
Hn liMoMi, May 2, 1804.

Operation* In Mississippi.
buoroLis, May 5, 1 884.

A sjiecial to tbe Meridiau Clarion, from Tangipahoa, on
tbe 4th, says tbat advices from Olive Branch are just
received, stating that after eight hours' desperate fighting
our torces repulsed aud drove the enemy acro.-s l'hoiup-
so.i'8 creek.

The enomy numbered flftoen hundred; our forces only
eight hundred. Koioforcements are rapidly being sent
forward to Colonel Powers Another despatch Irom tho
same, dated 3d, via Summit on tbe 4tb. says that Colouel
John ,*cott, commanding a cavalry forcu of six hundred
men, engaged live thousand Yankees from Baton Rouge
und Port Hudson, uudur General Andruws, aud after
several hours' lighting. in which Colonel Powers, Maior
Ogdeu and l.ieutenant Powers behaved with distinguished
gallantry.he ropulsed them with boavy l'ss, including
Colonel Lordman, of the fourth Missouri cavalry , killed,
and a large number wounded.
Our loss is five wounded. Tho tight took place near

Olive Hranch creek. The enemy are in full retreat to¬
wards Baton Kouge, and Major Kred. Ogdou, commanding
Wiugtield's cavalry, pursuing.

Serious Fire in Mat-on, Geo.
Macoii, Ca , May S, 1SS4

A destructive tire occurred In Kast Macon to day, which
burnt two large cotton warehouses, several othor build¬
ings, and about live thousand bales of cotton. A small
amount of cottou belonged to the government.

The Victory of Price In Arkantil.
Mkmpian, May f), 1M4.

Information from trans Mississippi contirms tormor
rumors of a battle beiwom Price and Steele, in wbicb the
Con'edoratc8 sained a complete victory. Steele Is said to
have lost au entire wagon train. There is nothing furtber
from Kast l<ouislnua. The cars resumod their regular
trips to Brandon on Sunday.

An Advance on Yazoo Cltjr.
IiEMoroiJS, Mav 5, 1S84.

Information from Mississippi states that Oetioral Kroory,
with ten thousand Infantry, two batteries of artillery,
and two hundred and Uity cavalry, all uuder Oenoral
McArthur, were advancing towards Yazoo City and en¬

camped the night belore lint eight miles below Mechanics
burg.

TIm Siege of Charleston.
CllARtJNTON, May, 6, 1894.

The bombardment of Fort Sumter continues with
spirit. From Friday morning until dark on Saturday,
three hundred and nlntyflve mortar shells were thrown
at the Fort from tbe enemy's batteries.

This severe fire was likewise kept up on Sunday
Twelve shells were thrown into the eity en Saturday and
ten on Sunday. Several mere vessels, heavily laden,
passed tbe bar on Saturday, going southward. It Is not
unlikely that these may be s portion of reinforcements
for Farragut.

IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

Ship Avon, of Boston, Burnid by thi
Rebel Privateer Florida.

Tbe Reported Destruction of the Hnntiville
and Another Union Gunboat,

ft*, fti, lac.

The brig Mary, Captain Martin, of Barbados, arrived
yesterday from Klo Grande, Brazil, whence stie sailed on

the 9th of March.
On the 21st alt., at midnight, In latitude 14 23 north,

longitude 53 45 went, was boarded by the robol steamer

Florida, as reported by the ofllcer who came on board.
He supposed us to be tbe American brig Lark, of Balti¬
more, Captain Bullock, from Rio Grande for Barbados,
with mules. Tho ofllcer roported that the Florida, three
weeks previously, had burned the ship Avon, of Boston,
from China for the United States, and part of the crew

joined tbe pirate.
[The brig Lirk, above spoken of. was at Rio Grande

when tbe Mary sailed, on the berth for Barbados.]
Tbe Richmond Whig, of the 3rd Inst., says that the fol-

l>wing official despatch from Fort Fishor was received
yesterday by Secretary Mallory .
Hon. P. It. Mallory, Secretary of the Navy .
Sir I havo authentic intflliffevci by the Greyhound,

from Nassau, that the Florida has sunk the Huntsville
and another gunboat In tbe West Indies.

Colonel I.AMB.
The Huntsville Is a screw steamship, of eight hundred

and seventeen torn and flvo guus, and one of the Fast
Gulf squadron.

The Coburn Testimonial.
GKK AT OAfHEKISU OK TH« FANCY AT THB CITY

AI»>EU*LY KOOMS. EXHIBITIONS OF FISTIC SKILL,
FKNCINO, DANCING, TBI CHAMPION 1'KK-
SKKTFID WITH A BKLT.
Tbo testimonial got up for !hn benefit of Joe Coburn, on

tbe eve of bis departure for urope, was a decided suc¬

cess, nnd must have ben vary gratifying to the cham¬
pion and bis numerous frmnds. The City Assembly
Rooms were crowded to suffocation for a full hoar before
tbe ceremonies commenced, and intense anxiety was
manifested to get seats as near tbe stage a-t possible.
8am Davis acted as master of ceremonies, and, at the

urgent solicitations of the audience to commence opera¬
tions, introduced to tbelr notice Joseph Wood, whose per
formance with tbe Indian clubs brought the bouse down.
Whitney and Cornell followed with a capital set-to with
the glovos, and afforded the spectators huge delight.
The men were well matched and exhibited eooslder-
able skill In the use uf the slaves. Tommy Thompson
then performed a jig, wlitch did not appear to
excite ranch attention A negro dancer oume to the
rM' iie, however, and kept the audience in good humor.
J. M. Smith's bone solo w is much applauded, and was
really deserving of praise Master Klchard Rill, a boy
about ten year* of aire, followed with a dunce and a song,
in which lh»» abolitionists wre handled without gloves.
Master Richard was encored, and concluded with "a walk
arennd."

I Michael Cohtirn (a brother of the champion) and John
1 Ijtno then engaged e»ch other with the gloves, pounding

eic.h other like good fellows, to the Intense delight of the
"tancy. ' 1 ann was pretty woll punished, but Mood up
to the work like a man, and left the ring apparently in
the best humor. Harry Hill followed with Indian clutia
weighing forty pound*, and w.is warmly applauded
Tbe set to between Mike No. nan and Ed. Low-

ery, of Brorklyn. was one of the boat exhi¬
bitions of the evening. Tbe contestants both left
the ring with bloody noses snd nattered laces, m ch to
the delight of the spec istors. Kdward Mali >nev and Wm.
Bennett followed with a scramble light, in which they
showed c nsiderable skiII. lhey exblblted but little
training In the art of boxing, however.
Janes llawiey and William honneily dU a little better,

atid received the usual rounds nt applause Muster
Richard Hill's Fssence of tild Virginia" was not so good
ss ni* song, and seemed to weary tbe boys." The little
fellow exerted himself to tbe utmost, however, and will

I In time prove a valuable addition to bome minstrel com
piny.

Messrs. Heln and Frederick varied the nature of the
' ei tertalnment by giving an exhibition of their skill with

tbe foils they wer* dressed for the occasion, fenced
wi ll, snd made a favorable <mpresslon on the more Intel,
lecti al portion of the assemblage, .las Coburn and John
Macks set to followed, but without any Incident worthy
of remark.

rsterwATtow o» tub nstr.
The master of ceremonies then Introduced the cham¬

pion, who would amuse the audience with a set to with
the "Unknown " '"oburn was re. elved w lib great enthu¬
siasm. and wlwn be commenced sparring every move
nient of his body was watched with breathless attention.
The first round being concluded, Istv I,a*arus. the vete¬
ran pugilist, appeared in the ring with a silver belt In his
band, and preaeoted it to Joe with tbe lollowlng re
marks.

It la with a <leal of pleasure that I notr present to you
this belt, for your manly conduct, both in snd out of tbe
ring It has been gotten up by the subscription of a few
friends, and am sure tbe audience will be glad to see It
presented to you. Msy you bring It bsek from the Old
Country, with the other laurels which I hope you will win
there, and live long to be its wearer.

Mr. I»avis thanked the donors on behslf of Coburn,
and said the reclpteat meant to have s manly fight with
Mace, and hoped to add still further lustre to the Amsrl
caa ring.
Tbe champion then tried on the belt, snd finished his

set to with the Uskoown in his usual Hashing and scles-
tifle BtylSjSfier which the audience adloomed is the beet
spirits. The proceeds of the exhibition will net »l,0W
it limit

[ Oshiiro Iftlla for I^ldoB OQ BstUnUr,

NEWS FROM WASHIN8T0N.

How the War Despatches are Re¬
ceived in Cengress.

Passage of the XTationai Bank Sill
by the Senate,

&«.. &c. &«

Wasbi* itov, M.iy 10, H94
HOW Tim W KB NEWS 19 RKCKIVKD BY OONOKMS, ETC.
The despatch from Ueueral ii.iilor, winch wu rent la

the Semite and llou.;e this afternoon, was received with
enthusiasm. In the House there wan general anplause oo

thu republican side; but tha democrats roooveJ it geui-
rally In siituce.
Much confidence is felt hero in Genera! Ratter's succoss-

and many believe that in a few days be will occupy Rich*
mond. The military movements are still the all-absorb¬
ing subject or interest here. There is »u ahgonce of
uows in reference t» operations since Saturday, which
is construed favorably. The confidence In Genera
Grant and In tho success of his combination
1= greitly increased by the results attained thus far, and
although bis future plan of operations Is not lully known,
still it is bellved that General Lee has at leiigih met his
match, and that In duo timo the groat work of destroying
bis power (or evil will bo accomplished.

THE DEATH OP OKNKRAL SEDGWICK.
The announcement of the death of General Sedgwick is

received with universal regret, and it is concoded that
this is tbo greatest loss which baa thus far boon experi¬
enced.
PA89AOE Or T1IK BANK BILL RY THE SENATE.

1 bo Senate to-day filially passed the Handbill. It has
been considerably amended in the Senate.

THE INTERNAL TAX BILL.
The Tax bill will be taken up Immediately and put

through as rapidly ns possible, consistent with tho dilatory
mode in which buskers is transacted in that body.
GRANT AND BDTLKK FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRE-

SIDKNT.
Borne gentlemon met bore this evening and formed a

campaign club to a.lvocute a 1'rceidoutnl ticket with the
names of Grant for President and Duller for Vice Presi¬
dent.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
The Senate in executive session to-day confirmed the

nomination of Colonel Francis Fessenden, son of Senator
Foisenden, us a Brigadier Gonoral; ulso Daniel Gautt, of
Omaha City. United States Attorney for Nebraska,
Charles S. Sbmgood, of Pennsylvania, Additional Pay¬
master.

SETTLEMENT OP PRIZE CLAIMS.

During the month of April the Fourth Auditor of the
Treasury settled 3,'209 claims for prize money, amounting
to $300,933. Awards have recently been mado In the
case* of the Weebawken CIminerone and Nahant. First
class Oremen secure $533, seamen $320, landsmen $213,
aad cooks $427.

THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, Hay 10, IBM.

THB WAS CLAIM* or ALUM.

Mr. Suiaraa, (rep.) of Mass., from the Committee of
Foreign Affaire, reported back tbe bill for tbe adjustment
of tbe claims of aliens arising out of tbe present war.

.91-AUZ1NO TBS okads or link omciM or TTIS IfAVT.

Mr. Hals, (rep ) of N. H. , Introduced a bill to amend
tbe act to establish and equalize tbe grade of line officers
of the nary. Referred.

TVADS WITH THJ RM> MVS* OF THR WORTH,
Mr. CRAimi.KR, (rep.) of Mich., from tbe Committee 00

Commerce, reported a bill to facilitate trade on tbe Ked
river of the North.

VR1ERAN rOirimtSX BNGINggRB.

Mr. Witsoir, (rep.) of Mass., called up tbe House bill to
authorize the organization of the Veteran Volunteer Engi¬
neers of the Army of tbe Cumberland.
The olause authorizing bounties heretofore given to

veterans on re enlisting was stricken out, and the bill
passed.

FRrvRxnoji or sxuoouifo.
Tbe bill to prevent smuggling was called up by Mr.

Ciui)i>t.M, as unfinished business, and after uuimportant
amendments, ww passed.

FROCSXOINO* in criminal pass".
On motion or Mr. Trumbull, (rep.) of 111 , the bill regu¬

lating proceedings In criminal cases, which had been re¬
ported from the Judiciary Committee, wltli tbe substitute
of Mr. Johnson, was taken up.
Tbe substitute was nmee^ed In the section relative to

treason as a capital offence by allowing tbe defend int Ave
and tbe government two peremptory challenges In all
cases. The hill went over.

THK NATIONAL BANK BILL fAWll) HT THI f> F.N A TO.
The morning hour having expired, tbe Hang bill was

resumed, tbe question pending on Mr. Coilimer's amend
ment to tbe third section, providing that the banks shall
retain one-qusrter of tbe gold secured as Interest on the
government bonds as a reserved fund until tbe resump-
tion of specie payments, which was rejected.yeas 15.
nays 20.

Various amendments to tbe bill were offered by Messrs.
Henderson and Cowan, and wens rejected.

Mr. Shernvte's amendment w«s adopted. It strikes out
In tbe thirty second s<vticn line* one. two, three, four and
Ore, the following words:."Tliit ouch association shall se¬
lect, sub ec' to tbe approval of tbe I'omptrolier of the Cur¬
rency. an associatl u in either of tbe cities named in the
preceding section, at wbiati it will redeem its circulating
notes at par,'' and Insert in lieu thereof, " That each asso-
elation organized in any of the cities named iti ttie foregoing
section sb ill fleet, sub ect to the approval of tbe c. m:

t roller of the Currency, an association In ihe city 01 New
York, at wb ch It wilt redeem its circulating notes si nrnte

o. exchange for all citien west of tbe A eghany mountains
not exceeding one fifth of one per centum and for all cities
east of tbe Alleghany Mountain" at par and each or such
asscelstions may keep three-tilths of its lawful money
reserve in cash deposits in the city ol Now York, and
each association not organize 1 In the cities nainod in the
preceding section shall select, subject to the approval of
the Comptroller of tbe Currency an association id either
of tbe cities nsmed in tbe preceding section, at whih it
will redeem lis circulating note- at par."

1 he bill as amended was then passed by a vole of 30
yeas sgainst 0 nays, as follows .
Yka>. Meesra. Anthony. Chsndler, Clark, Ceflsmsr. C*n

nes\ Uiion. Doeiitlle, leaaenden. Fuel. Foster. HelS,
Marian, Howard. ilowe, Johnson I.ane of Ind., Lane of
Kauaea, Morgan. Morrill. Pomeriy. Ramsav. Bbernian

H pragtis, Hutnner Ten Kyck, Trumbull. Van Winkle. Wil-
klaaon, Wllley and Wilson

ft »t*. Me-»r-. Buckalew, Cowan. Davis, Urlmea, Hen*
der-on Powell. Rioh*rd»on. Riddle and Saulshtiry.
The bill as amended roes back jo tbe House.

BXBrrnvB session
The Senate then wetit Into execut Ire session, and afte. .

wards adjourned.

House of Representatives.
Washington. May 10, 1844.

Till CAR! AND BXt'LOTMRXT Or ITOtSONS MM SD TO Till
PKNITTim ART.

Mr. Wilson, (rep.) of Iowa, reported tbe Senate bill
authorizing tbe Secretary of tbe Interior to contract for
the care and employment of persons sentenced to the
penitentiary by the United Slates authorities. Tbe ar¬
rangement applies to Mutes or Territories In which there
are uo such institutions.
Tbe bill was passed.

¦res Miaantmi roNTR^mn st ernon cam.
Tbe House then resumed the Missouri contested elec¬

tion esse of llrnce agsinst loan, the sitting member.
Mr. llRuira p enented bis own case, contending thst

there had been milttsry outrages on theeleMlv fi -.nchise
to such an extent as to vitiate the election. Hie opposi
lien side o," the House were right on the question, and the
reason he hnd sddrsssed the other side wss tbsl. romem
bering tbe declaration of tbe Saviour, who came to call
sinners, not ths righteous, to repentance, be desired to
convert s auilicleni number to send tbe election bacx to
the |«ople.

Mr. (iiiitRBtx, (rep.i or Iowa, wished to know whether
the iirnlleman Mr Hruce) meant to asy that all on tbe
republican aids were sinners.

Mr. Hkci s replied lly no means. He hsd never voted
for a republican or democratic candidate for lYeetdent er
member of C ngress, and thought be never would. He
thereiors appealed 10 "no party.'' lhere was no b'ot on
his Unionism, and he had exerted blmaeif by speech and
otherwise to prom le the csuae of tbe Union.

Mr. Ix>ah sddrsssed tbs House, shaking, be said, fir
(be loyal people, and net for himaelf. He advocated
tbeir cause snd not bis own. He debled lbs positions
Besomed by the contestant.

Mr. Harm concluded the debate.
The House, bv twelve majority, rejected tbe first reso¬

lution, that Mr. I.<mn Is not entitled, and adofted 'tie
second resolution.thst Mr. Rrtice is not entitled to tbe
seat, so Mr. loan retains tbs seat.

ARR'H'R* BflBBT or tilN ni Tt.RR'S SPCi RSR
Tbe SraAssa (Mr. Colfsx) caused to be read to tbe Roust

a communication from ths Secretary of War, enclosing a

copy of (Isnsrsl Butler's despatch about tils successes, Ac.
Its resdlng wss lollowed by spplauee.

THS CONSrtAS ANP I'inOMATIC Arrsnrst ATtON Stll.
The House considered ihe .venules smendmente to tbe

Consular and Diplomatic. Approprletiao bill.
The House adiournsd.

Gaerlllaa la Virginia.
WAmtNOTOw, Hay 10, 1884.

Since tbe onward movement of the Army of the Poto
mac the rebel guerilla bands under Moeby and While are

said to be lurking In Its rear, picking up absndoned
forage aai destroying such government property as it
was fosnd Inexpedient le remove.

Obltaary.
Wsw Mnroan, Coon May 10, 1804.

Judgs David C. Ranford died at half pest tee o'clock
Ikia moralBS at, bis msidaere hi thfc olaCS.

THE REBEL RAM ALBEMARLE.

' Brilliant Naval Fight in the Vicinity
of Roanoke Island.

Recapture ot the Gunboat
liombftbell.

A NUMBER OF PRISONERS TAKEN.

Retreat of tbe Ram Up the
Roanoke,

*... Jk« to

Mr. Geo. II. Mart's Despatch.
N.>wbbux. N C., May 7. 1884

Tim natal riuiiT.

Great la tha rejoicing m North Carolioa. Simultaneous¬
ly and authentically tbe announcement* are made (bat tbe

rebels have retired (rum tbe sle>;e of Nuwbern, and that the
rebel rams are destroyed or discomfitod. Tbe boat that has

jual arrival from Koanoke Island bringa tho pleasing In¬

telligence of a terrific naval combat between tbe rebel
ram Albemarle and seven Union gunboats, iu which the

gunboats were triumphant. Oi iliuraday, the 5th Inst.,
at half past one o'clock I'. M., tbe ram, accompanied by
its satellite, tbe Cotton Plant, and tbe army gunboat
Bombshell, captured by thom at Plymouth, appeared ut

the mouth of the Koanoke river. The gunboats Miami,
Whitehead, Ceres and Commodore Hull were lying close

to tbe river, in tbe Sound. On perceiving tho ram de¬

signing to enter tho Sound, they maJe off as if fearful o

an encounter, but only anxious to draw tbe ram into the
Sound. Tbe ram an>l followers pursued for about twelve
miles, when the guuboats Sassacus, Wyalusinit and Mittu-
beeett (double euderr) appeared. Our Kuni o»is, seven in

number, Immediately opened Are, ami a terrific engage-
mout ensued, listing from five until eiKht o'clock P. M.
BSCArB or Tlil GOT ON FLAW.TH-; B MB illILL KKTAKBN.
Juirini? the early part of the battle the Cotton Plant

succeeded in malting her esc pe. and th-» ttie ram. firing
rapidly, slowly and steadily, rotreuted up tbe Sound. Ihe

guuboat Bombshell was soon reukon, with all ou board,
some thirty-i<ur in uumb t.

TIIK ATTAt K BT IU1-. H ASSAOtJfl. AM) RKHULT.

The Sassacis, baring an Iron prow, steamed at full
speed and ran into the rani, striking it abaft tbe eontre,
but apparently without inflcting any 1 Ju y on it. Tho
Sassacus, however, was compelled to retire, having the
forward rudder knocked off and a one hundred pound
Parrott ibot fired by tbe ram through Its boiler.

RKTI'EAT OF THE RAM.GAMALTIBS.

Night had now set In, and the movements of the ram

could not be accurately discerned. Closely pursued by
the gunboats, and under cover of the darkness, the ram

suoceeded iu gaining and entering tbe Roanoke river,
where our gunboats could not venture to follow. Tbe
Whitehead put in tbe last shot, and tbe tiring from all tbe

boats is described as excellent; but to what extent tbe
ram is injured cannot yet be ascertained. Our loss I.-)

slight.two killed on board the Mattabesett, one tbe
engineer, Yeoman, and tfte otber a boy. Kach one hud

s leg shot off, and shortly arterwirds died. One man

died on the Sassacus, from the effect of scalds received by
tbe water thrown out of the boiler by tbe ram's shot. I
regret to add that quits a number are severely and dan¬

gerously scalded on tbis vessel from tbs same oause, and
He la a critical condition.

TBI DAMAOB DON* BT Til RAH.

The only gunboats struok were tbe Wysluslng, Matt*
besett and Sassacus; b it the injury dons thereby is very
slight. Tbe ram carried at least four hundred-pounders,
probably those captured at Piymoutb, but believed by
some to be English Blakely gum. Tbe shot are steel, and
well pointed.
Tbe ram baa not been seen sines tbe engagement; but

active measures will be taken to capture or destroy It.
TUB RAM NKl'SB

Reports from Kinston, that are isllabls, represent that
tbs rebel ram Ncu<e Is high aground. It draws seven

sod a half feet of water, sod tbe rlvor Is only tour and a

bait in deptb. The rebels have, for the present, aban¬
doned It, and taken the engine out.
Thus ends the ram panic. AH glory to tbe navy. I

will forward further particular* when known.
CAITAIN SMITH'S PBSPATl ¦.

A later despatcb from Captain Alexander Smith, In
command of tbs naval flotilla In tbe Sound, and person¬
ally in command of tbs gunboats during tbe engagement
with the mm, has been received.
He states that he captured the Bombshell, with thirty-

seven ij-ltoners, officers and men. that our shot had no

perceptible effect upon the ram. close along Ide. but yet
bo thicks It is somewhat damiged. Our loss in tbe largo
vessels Is five killed and twenty-six wounded. The gillant
Captain Is able to maintain himself against any rorce tlis
rebels can send.
Captain Smith and command merit tbe hirbest om

roendation; and, though the ram is uot destroyod, the
prestige of success is lost to It, and this constitute
its lormidabiilty. This encounter bis hud an excellent
moral efiect, serving to inspiro both the army and navy
with renewed confidence in tho gallantry and ability of
our gunboat service.

Iu addition, tbe intelligence has harl a most happy
Inlluenco on tbe properly holders and residents in this
vicinity, in tbs assurance U affords that where tbe Uag
float* protection to themselves and property Is guar-
aiiteod.

TKt THREATENED ATTACK UPON NEWBERN.

Harnt***, N. C , May T, 1M4.
The schooner Eliza Sbeddon, bound for Naw York, h*i

just arrived bore from Newborn, and rei-oru that ibe
enemy ramie a demon*tratlon on Newbern yesterday,
cutting oR tlie railroad communication between that place
and lieaufurt and malting hi* appearance "ntbeaoutb
aide '>f Ibe Neure river, two mile* !>elow the city, with a

cavalry force, accompanied by a battery of four gun*,
whl. h commanded the water approacboa to Newbern for

i brief period. The gunboat.* otntuodore Kirney and
I oul-intia audderly made their appearance at the point

threnteiicl, and forced the enemy back from tbe river.
Nothing wan allowed to paaa over the railroad from Now-
born to rteaufort ye'teniuy, ae tint demonstration waa

expected. Therefore tbe enemy failed toaecure a loaded
tram of care, f'aptnln Wnite think* thin movement of
the enemy waa only a cavalry daub, and nut intended aa

a general attack on Newbern.

Severe Storm at th« Wtit.
Chicaco. May 10, 1M4

The moat furlom gale experienced for the la*t two
y.ar* *wept over tba city laai night, doing considerable
t]*ni.»ge to lake abij'plng. About thirty vessel*, a' too of
tbem living a flag of diatresa, are anchored between here
and Sreaoe Toiot. at* mile* to the north. Th<» achooner
llaior Anderson, from tfswego, waa driven ashore during
the night, and It la believed will prove a total loan. Two
other*, name* not ascertained, are aabore between Koand
llouae and Stony Point. Tbe profiler Harbour ta ashore
oear ratnp Pougiaa. It la thought abe c innot be got oiT
without acrloua damage. Tbe achooner Hate* and a

tmail black achooner, name unftnown.are aabnrn The
achooner Storm waa wrecked o(T Krnttaton. One man
waa drowned, the only loea of life reportad yet. Hum
iiania ce waa done to bulldtn^a In the outskirts of tboclty,
but nothing very aertoua

Brrrat o, May 10. 1<*«4.
\ heivy rain atorm baa prevailed all day, and it ta still

ratalog.
Nawa from California.

tias Kaa>cisro, May 7, 1804.
Filled thlp Valparalao. for ( allao.
Th" aggregate buaineaa for the pant week baa been un-

Ufwaily large for the aaaann. Tbe aprlng trade la now
under full headway. The aale of c >nft*cated Cfctneee
wlnei hav« realized about fifty tnonaaad dollar* Since
tlien a number of Jara proved to contain nothing but
gwaatened water.

Another California lire In' nranoa company ha* been
organised bore, with a ciplt.il of two bundrrd thousand
dollar*.
John S. '"b'pman. forme'' v rong'e*«man from Mlchl-

gan.ba* noon arroaled and s-nt to Vort Albatro*, for
grossly dieloyal language utarao at a dem, cratlc lueating
in this city.

Cowit < alradar-Thla Day.
Srraana C'«""t.< iBcrrr. I'art 1 tourt open* at 11

.A. M.. No*. 9M, l*!5rt , IBtfl, HPS, 1743, 17ftft, 177T, 1770,
17K1. 14W, lf>«l , 1169. 17M 1704 IHOl.lHOJt 14;, 7 1441,1317, MAI. I'art 51.TJ p.iane atr.-el Adjourned until
Tlmrfday

Si raatoa rorw.Taut. Tai Part 1.Noa S»tl . «17,
.WP7, .1409, 4I<»7, 4190. 42V1, 4203, 4205, 4207, 4WW, 4311,
4213. 4211, 4'2W Part H. No* 3M0)j, 084, 10"», 34i>«,
SHU, *»41, 2522, 294* , 3640, 8«4H, WMU MM, MM, 3- M,
3*w2.
Commo* Plsa* CocRT.lltut. Tana p*rt 1..Noa 579,

5M, 100. (M, MW, 442, 6«9, 432, 41, 074, «31 aw Ml
44.:, 3*8 fart Wieo." oat. ad*r,

THE DRAFT.

Postponement of tltr limwlaf la tikis
City.

Karly yoeterdsy B gadior M-ueral H ijri received order*
float tho War Department ind 'finitely postponing tbe
dra t in the Fourth, Fifth, Kigbth and Ninth Congressional
districts, while do moouon ww made of the Histll and
.¦Jovouth diatriois U was aupissied from lb is that the
dr tfl wax to >;o ou iu thcs.i tw > omitted districts; bin , or-

ders were received at a later hour putlpouutg the diaw
tug for the whole oity.
The following order was re. oired by fioneral llajr* yes¬

terday .
Uruadier General Wiiliam Hsrs, A. A. I'rovosl M.trah.il

General, New York nty .

Itapnre hoards of eutoiment In yourState incommence
imnieo lately and carry out promptly and thoroughly the
sixth section of tho sine ided Knroiment art. Uit the
boirda appoint ami put the accessary euro iiug otlicers to
duty without delay, and lei tho questions of sirikin.:
from the In l h the i.sines of persons not liable to dulv lie
detei mined by the boards as promptly as practicable.
It is desired to gel a revised and corrected enrolment at
the earluwt d'y possible Whenever the sxet uliou of
thia order oontllcte or Interferes with ordnra or duties
on tie. ted wilh the current draft.it must yield and lie
Bus|»eii<led us lar as may bo ueceaaary to give precedenceto the business of the ilraft.

JAM I'Jj B. FRY, Provost Marshal General.
Tbe provost marshals In IhU diviaion of Now York

have been directed by General Hays to carry those In¬
structions Into effect ax soon as possible.

Drawing In the Third Dlslrlrt Tit-Day,
Id tho Ihird district, of Brooklyn, the ilralt, it is be¬

lieved, will go on, and tbe following will bo tho nllotmeut
to the varloua wards
IKarif. No. to be Drawn. IFcfrf. No. to be Draum.
1 21 11 and 20 117
2 3* 13 fl t
3 .'Ml 16 33
4 41 ID 22
5 B9
7 48 Total 4SO

The Draft In Ifacw Jersey.
Tkbviox, May 10, 1404.

Tho draft for tbe Second district commenced to day in
this city.Oceao county and Mattenwan lownship, in Mon¬
mouth. Monmouth will be proceeded wilh to morrow
Next in erdor will follow Iiurlingtou, and last Mercer,
Tho draft is progressing llnely.

Alie'a Lait.."VVcllfi,'' anld the Presi¬
dent, "Phalen'a Nislit Blooming Oereits reminds me of a
.ii.ry " "Do ie:l It.' sai.t the Hecielarv eagerly ,-lt re¬
minds me of the second story of the Whim Mouse," re
S|K>ni1e'l honest Abe, "where I keep It In nty dres-jn,'* room,
to mell of when the acenl of o hcial corruption oil ends my
ooatrila."

Murray, Kiltlv dt to . Hiinajeri.
Kbktucsv, Pxtb.i Class JI'J.Mav 10, l!jfll.

35, 01, 40, '.'4, 2:1, 27, 4. H. 20, 52. 34, 55, 21.
KaNTOCsr, Glass SJ0.Mar Id. 1381.

84, 11, |J( 20, 1H, 111, 70, 53, 2'J, 45, 54, G'J.

Z. B. fflmmona A Co..Mb nageri,
Sublrt. Extra Clau 223»May 10, ISSt

57,23, 44, 37, 43, 40. 70, 39, 50. 7, 01, 09, G3.
Class 224.Mar 10. 18BI.

51, 38, 49, 1, 59, 03, 23, 53, 11, 29, 41, 40.

France, Kills A Co..Massgeri.
Library Rxtra Glass i>7.Mar 10, Mil

39, 74, 28, 54, 52. 13. 25 . 41, 7. 17, 55, 10, 08.
Class B8.May 10. 13#».

34, 5. 07, 40, 14, 59, 01, 03, 18, 77, 50, 35.
Prices rallied In All legalized lotte¬

ries and loformntlon given. GAT,I. AUII Kit A BENJAMIN,
Brokers. 310 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Royal Havana Eiotter jr..Fortv Per

cent premium paid for prl/e«; Information furnished: the
highest rales paid for Doubloon* and all klntfa of Mold and
Silver. TAYLOR A CO.. Bankers. 16 Wall street, N. Y.

I.ottery Tleketa Cashed..Information
given. J08KPH BATHS, Broker,

II Wall atreet, room No. 1.
A. .?...»

removal.
DBMA8 BARNES * CO.

HATE BBMOVBD FRO*" Ml BBOADWAY TO
«i rmr bow.

OPPOSITE THE-ASTOB HOUSE.

Jobbers and larae buyers of Melietnes, Perfumery, Ac.,
will consult their Interest by examiningour Immense stock,

composed exclusively or this class of goods.
I)F.MAS BARNES k CO.

N. B..The Initial "8." Is omitted from our signature from

May 1. 1864.

Aromatic Krhtrrtam Rrhnappa._Th«
impor'S't liquor *ol(l iu tbla country. For Mia by

¦ 11 tlruggKia end grocer*.

Addreii to .Smoke re.
POLLA K A BO.V. lfc<trachanm Manufacturer!.

692 Broadway. near Fourth atreet. anil
.'fl7 Broome atrret, near the Bon-err.

Evert articla atam|>ed with our name ami warrantad
gannine.
Pipes cut to order and repaired.

Alarming Caara of llradarlir. Tnnlh-
hi he. Neuralgia and Catarrh sr" cured by a ng WOLCOTT S
Instant l'aln uini!i;iat"r. Hold everywhere

A Itrautlftil C nin pi <-x Ion . . Ijn I rd 'a Rloom
Of Youth surpasses everything for pr-«errlnK »nd beautify-
In.Mh" Complexion ati I Skin. No 4- 1 Broadway, ami by
druggist* ev erj where.

"A Strange Man In Broadway."
The w r.d move*. New wonders and discoveries are

bclun made In this ate. that will overturn all old t. eo> i. a and
uj>-'" all bv-gone teachittga. A strange n an on Hro.idway h.a

at 'aat di«corered ami applied a new principle to the maun-
far ir- of * Truan. that o.ereomea 4I' objections heretofore
made m Tru*«e» and (Ivea -ornfort Hud cure to all person .*
h»\ In; the .iatiijeroua d si ss-.of hernia or rupture. Wise¬
acre* are 11 >w beffled evUlmlng to their as oole'es, "Tr ly
the world .noves. an.! WHITE'S PaTF.NI' LEVER TRI .S3
Is »i talnly curing hernia an d rupture by the hundreds llo
k nd l"e he new Invention ' An et neriener d surgeon spit
lady attamlant are on hand. 1 *mptileia are mailed every¬
where for « "tamp.
Obtained mv of URE'iORY A CO., 6Utf Broadway.
An Old and Well Tried Kemrdy.
MRS. WIN8L0WB fiOOTIHNQ BYRL'P, for children

teething, haa atood the teat of thirty jean, Million* of
mother* can teatlfy tbat It la reliable and perfectly aale in

all caaea. Relieve* the child from pain, aoft'-n* the guma,

regulate* the bowel*. give* an Infant, troubled with colic

palna, quiet aleep, and It* parent* unbroken reat. Price 23

oent* a bottle.

Aak Year llrugclai for Japnnlra of
the Soeiete Hvglenlque. Kl.-sanl rertaln hut harm'e « hair
n-atnratlve Take nothing else. Depot Mi Cham bora atreet.
Sold ererywheie.

A Bad Breath.Hoar Many- l.nv«r* It
ha* tepsrated.how man» frlenda fo- eve r parted. To elect
a ran lea etira use 'he B tLM OF A TIIOI N \ >|i KLOWEH8
as a dentrlAne nt^Nt and morn In.-. It >t'so beautlflea the
completion. Price .*) ents. For sale by all dre^g »ts.

A Good Refrigerator Cannot he too
hlitf'y prlred. 0*11 and «ee WILSON 8 P VTF.NT AtR 'MR.
CI'LATINfl. before purchaalng e -ewlieie. tot aa.e ony
by W I LSI IN A liltANT «#* Broadway.
A..Holmta, II road way Pliotographrr ,

now taking » lew* more *pe<-ially at new Gallery, Mt Hroa<'
war.

Brilliant, Powerful.- Da y and Slight
Doiii''e Perapectlie <;ias<e- fur the field «e*. op>>r« und
toorl-ta line. co-npaci pertab a and ed'r.eni a aplendld
assortment at SBMMdNS. Ociill-t Optician, (iu.Mj llruad
way, opposite Bond atreet.

Hraxltlan Hebhle apretacle* and Rye
Preserv ers to s'rengthen ard improve the *leh' of old and
young, hy dsv and night without psln of fatten". Highlyrecommended hy fie medical fecultt. SUMMONS Oculist
Optician, r>09X Broadway, under Laf.irge llouae.

Batrhelor'e llalr Ryr-Thr Beat In ttie
world Harm esa, reliable, instantaneous. The only oer-

f eel dye. bold by all druggUta. Factory St Barciar atreet

Hradhnry'a \»»v Ksllynif Hone for the
summer campaign -"A Round Among the Forest Tret*. "
Juct publish. I. I'rli e 2% oent'

WM. B. HKAPBIRT, 11% snd 427 Brooiae itreet
W. A. BOND A 00 547 Hroadway

Cnmbertand Matt<e la .Inl'le Popular,
and of the hlgheat Intrlnalc value oranv l.i uae

C'latadorn'a llttlr l»ye. Preaarvatlare
and Wig Oepol wholesale and retail- .to. # Aatoi llouae.
The dye applied by akilfal artlau.

Come, llunlona. Inverted IValla, Flo-
larged .lolnta and all diseases of ihe Keet cured without pain
or fneon enienoe to the patient hy Dr. ZACHAKIB, Bur
geon Chiropodist 7l*i Hroadway
Deafneaa. Catarrh, and all Dlaeaara n*

th" Bar Throat and Air l'a««sge« t|c-e fully treated by
D us MuHTHILL. .14 m. Marl's pla<e.

Deafaeaa. Impaired Right,
NOISES IN Till MR AO,

catarrhal aFkhctions IH Tim
THROAT,

CHRO«IC~CATARRH,
CATARRH OP THR ~TTM I'ANIC Mt?rO(T»
MEMBRA NR. 0BSTRUTICON8 OP TH ii

BlItiTACHIAM Tt'BE

CtfitK 0.

I ROSS RT» STRAlOnTBNKO IJt OltR Mltl'TR.
And every dtseaee of the F.ve and Bar re quiring eltner
n>'i1'eal or surgical aid attended to bv Or VON RISBIt
BKBO. at hla ooaanltlag rooms, 81* Broadway. Beer
Twelfth atreet.

Drnnkrnneaa Cared..Ta thoae who
have friend* who have acquired *u«h aa appetite foe tnfeil-
rat ng llqnora that thet have either become or are fast be
coming e-mllrmed trulkirds, we would aay, a remedy ha*
been dlerovered which never fai'a to conquer all desire for
atnng drink. F >r partleulara nail on or addreaa with
IUU»». U 0. CiKiWMale atl fuAith au«eu Muff York,

t'nlted HaUi 10-40 Honda.
These Hon ts are tanned under U»e Act of Con<rMa oT

March d, H«4, provisos thai all Bond* laeued under
this act khall be EXKMrr KftOM TAXATION i>r or

u nder any State or municipal wikantf nuWrlpil'iae to

these Bond* are r«f»l»e l in Um M Mates note, or not** >t

Nitional Banks. They are Til HI. UttDBKMBO IN COIM,
at the pleasure of (ha gov Tuiiu nu at any pert i not ma

than ten nor more ttun for'y » rars from thalr lata to I

until their redemption K1VK PER i'KNT [NTKIM
WILL BR PAID IN COIN, on bnods not over me bun

dred dollar* annually and on all other Bonds ornai snu \!ly.

The interest ta parable on the ftrat days of March an 1 8*p
teinber in each year.

Subscriber* will receive either Ro»;Ih: -red or r-yipoo

Bonds, a* they may prefer. lijillw*) BMda are r«wril»l

rbf book* or tha United State* Treaaurer, and can be triaa-

ferred only on the owner'* order. Coupon Boo le ara

payable to bearer, aud ara more convenient for commercial

uaes.

Subscrilien to this loan wttl bare the option of having
their Bond* draw mtere«t from March I. by paying the aa-

crua l Intercut in coin.(or In United States ootoe, or MM

notes of National Bank*, adding .V) percent for premium!.
or reoelve them drawing Interuat from the date of aubeorlp.

tlon and deposit Ae these Bonds are

EXEMPT KROM MUNICIPAL OB STATH TAXATION,
their value la Increased from one to three per cent pa*

annum, ao-nr ling to the rata of tax levies in varlou* partn
of the country.
At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OVER EIOUT PER CENT INTEREST

In currency, auil are of cpml convenience as a permanent
or temporary Investment.

It la believed that no securities offer so great inducement*

to lender* as tha rarlou* descriptions of United Stale* Honda.

In all other form* of Indeblednes* the faith or ability of pri¬
vate parties or stock oompanlea or separate commumtlnn

only la pledged for payment, while for the dobta of tfce

United State* the whole projierty of tho oountrjr la bohlae

to secure the payment of both principal and Interest la

coin.

These Bond* may be subscribed for In *um* from $90

to any magnitude, on the same term*, and are thua made

equally available to the *malleat lender and tha largeal

capitalist. They can be converted Into money at any mo¬

ment, and the holder will have the benefit of the Interest

Tho total funded debt of the t'nlted State* on whloh Inter¬

est Is payable In gold, on tho Sd day of March, ISM. M

$708. 985.000. Tho interest on this debt fur the coming Ami

year will be $4VJ87,126; while the customs revenue in gold

for tha current lineal year. ending June 30, IH64, haabean

so far at tha rate of over $l<*> fWfr.UOO per annum.

It wl 1 be seen that even the present gold revenues of lb*

government are largely In eioe«s of tho wants of the Tra*>

aury for tbe payment of gold Interest, while the recent la-

crease of tbe tarllT will doubtless raise the annual rosolpte^
from customs on tha tame amount of Importation* la

$150,000,000 per ananm. .

' ~ '

t
Instructions to the Natlonaffanks acting *< loan agent*

were not issued until March 26, but the amount of Bssli

reported sold at the United Bute* Treasury «p to Mar 7 WM

$44~iXRi00.
Subicription* will be received by the Treasurer of Ik*

United 8tate<i at Washington, and tha Assistant Treasuron

at New < ork. Boston and Philadelphia ; and by tha

Pint National Bank of New York, No. 4 Wall atreat "T
Second National Bank of New York, Twenty-third et»«®4

and Broadway.
Fonrth National Bank of New York, Pine street.

Sixth National Hank of New York, Sixth av. and Broadway-
Tenth National Bank of New York, No 240 Broadway. ,

New York National Exchange Hank, 184 Oreenwlch lira*!.

Ftrat National Bank ot Jersey (iity, N. J.

AND BY ALL N/lTIOMAL BANKS

which ara depo-ltorle* of publie mon.?f, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout tho country (acting aa ageuls of the National
Depository Hank*), will furnl b further Information oaa

application and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Or, Tailivrll, 34 Clinton finer, RlghtH

street haa had twenty five tear*' etperieni-e as a prao*
ti hI Ocu l-t nod Aurlst. treating danfneas and <lliease<a.
the eye a- a speciality: removing daily hv nainieaa traat>
ment verv p rntra -ted il"S r»i and unif "landing blindneaa,
.O'neum s instantly. Cures deafnea* of children and voung.ub jecta with unerring cert tint? treating all disease* med¬
ically or surgical' v. a< may he necessary : ni*ke« no chsrge
for errors of iiidcment, .m l klvea reliable advice gratia.
OHice bourn from 0 to 4

Distil l<<l l)cw for the Complexion..
Contains no eha.it or pun der, hut ts perfectly Innocent, de¬
licious and refreshing. All driest*.
Dr. Hunter's Offlif Is at. No. 3 Division

street. New York olty lie «a no o' ner office KaiabliehMl
IKI1 Kliiht ro.iina md I s i.rivaie eotrsnee He cures ehronle
eritptloBn an at»>ts on the -kin itinera of all kinds the
Dto<t poitonoua I' purity of the blood, Hatula. all diseasee
pertslnlng to the urln irr organa. rheumatiam. Ac. Work an
Human KralPy. Nervnua Dclllty, Early IndlxTetlon.
Coiiau tation gratia. Hours in. from S A. M. until 9 o'clock
P M

K.rnptlona, Frrrktra, I'lmplM, Tia,
Sunburn. Ple-h Worm- end . Skin I>eformltle« enred br
HOI UAUIts ltnian Medice'e I Soap, at hi* depot, No. 1M
Broadway.
Kane, Haraaola Knd Hiding Whlpi..

Large tnrolcea jU«t rocelred by
Tlh rANY A CO . HO and 582 Broadwar.

fJrnvrr «t llukrr'i lllghrat P r ftmlMm
hla-t c Stitch Kev Ing Murhlnea. i'H Broadway,
Orarfr <fk ItaMcr't ( rlrbratfd win*

Machine* for «a!" at 9.!* Broadway. near Twenty *»o.,r.i
atT'-et. Kmio-olderln#. t!r<t|l.if. and ¦¦vrrv da cription of
machine «.» »« lone in the bnat uiannar. Machine*. with
nth rlenced opelatoi a aent to Or the da? or wmt

(ionriNH'i I'andrr .inbtlla I' proof a llslr
froMi low forehead* or anv pait of the bo-l jr. Warranted, at
hit new depot, 451 Jirowi: way.

IIIU'I lUIr Oyr, Fifty Cents.mark or
or brown. Natural, reliable. D<-pot Jfo 1 Barclay atraat.
Hold by all dmggl»t*.
If Yon Want to Know, Air., Read

WP.OIOA!, COMMON HRN8P. a curlou* ho >k for eurt oaa
people, and a too book lor ffrr onu Price SI ."A To ha
had at all nawa Conic'ita ta'^oa mal ad fraa. Ad-
ilie*« Dr. K B POOTK. I. 1*1 Broadway. S. T.

Kill Moth*..Common Camphor won't,
Oder '"amp'ior wld. Don't loae yeur clothe*. Cedar
Camphor i« cheap, an t frwant, and durable, and -urau
Bold hr all druugHta. HARRIS A CHAPMAN, aola tnakara,
Boaton.

I.lrnlenant tieneral V. A. Oraat..PM<
t g raphe trom lite, bjr MKtDK BROTH KRS. Card copiea

for -aie 10 centa on h. No. 'J3S Broadway.

Mo More Clrav H« Ira or Rn Idneta,-Con-
a llatlon fn>e by Dr OR VJIDJEAX. 43 j ear* eiperlenca.

No. 1 Aator place.
Oriental and ICIrctro-*tngnetlr Vapor

Ra'h* M>r»nt« and (I at Ml Slith avenue, near Twenty-
third atreet.

Parchment T»i«, for «hl»»la< Cotton,
Iroa and ateel. at VICTOR R. MAUOER «. 113 Chamber* <t

< neen or lleanty.Whit* Virgin Wa|
or Antnle« beaiitmc*. whltene. and preeerre* the eompiea*
Ion, making II »oft. lair, dehrata ainooth and tranapar»olj
li rnroa hupp, d h*nd« and llpe remore* picnoiea. Ac It te

rnmr^rd or purr whit11 wit, hen e li« ritraorditiarr lualt.
tl»» for preaervlng and beautifying the akin Mannf»et'ired
onlr b\ HI NT A CO I.IS South Seventh «'reet, Philadel¬
phia, nold at 718 Br»adway, and all dragglat*.

Removal,
WHKPI.RR A WILRON B tilth"! Premlom Lock Rtltrfc

letting Mar1 n*a remote to >M Broadway, bete eea
llooaion and Blaecker *»re<'t*.

Hinhla Pnrn I ta re and Klitnree..Itatl
Onarda. of wire and < aat Iron Hay Kt< ka. Maugara, Peed
Trough*. Ac. CI1A9R A CO..

571 Broadwar, eppnalte St Nlchelaa llotet.

To T,et. Verjr Dealrablc Plerrhanta' of¬
fice* In No. 8 College pia' a, alio a Safe Inquire oa thr
prenlaea.
The l>a ven port flrothere, at oat of

their rereat aolreea. a'temnUd to perfn--« a feat with a hah
made hy KNoX. cotnerof P.iUon >ud Aioedwe?. The tei>
tore of the article waa to Una lor their purp"«e, and ib«
trick waa eipoaed. KNOX S Ha awiil nolcoataul to ba
humbugged.
Tmaaea, Riaatlr Utorklnge, Ar.MartH

lOO'R Radical Cur* Truaa office only at Na J Veaer Mreet,
Lady aiteodant

Vavihan'a Cartea da Vlalte Art Ar«
knowledged the beet. He «lt« all until aulted. Proof* #*a
miautra altar anting. 2X1 Bowery

Wl|i, Ton j»»« e. Hair Or*. Halt Drrlag
and MnhlaTla Cream, for beauHfyla® the Hair, at W. Am
BATCHKLUR'8, 10 Bond atreet

Watrhet aad Jewalrp
OF ALL DERCRIPTTOM

Per aHeby otowIB c. ALLRIt. IH.Hy^^
Una 4«wt V«(*t '""UJ U W«il ««"k


